Nature Tots Fall 2022
Fall into science with our fun learning series for kids ages 3-4 with one accompanying adult.
Each week features activities that may make a mess, so dress accordingly. Choose a five- or
seven-class punch card to attend any combination of classes. Remember, you must stick to
your class time (10:00-11:00 a.m. or 1:30-2:30 p.m.). Need to add a class? Just email the
Education Office at camps@greensboroscience.org. Registration is required at
www.greensboroscience.org. No class on November 8.
1. Red Panda Day!
October 4
It will be panda-monium as we learn about our bamboo-eating red pandas, Tai, Usha and
baby Ravi. We’ll make a fun red panda mask that we can wear during our chat with the red
panda keeper.
2. Autumn Adventures
October 11
Colorful leaves, falling acorns and shorter days mean fall is in the air. Let’s explore the
Science Center campus to collect leaves and acorns for a fun nature craft.
3. Fabulous Flamingos
October 18
Join us as we learn all about these beautiful pink birds. What makes them pink and why do
they stand on one leg? We’ll make a fun flamingo craft and then parade down to Revolution
Ridge to visit our flamingo flock.
4. Halloween Happenings
October 25
See how animal adaptations help with disguises in this friendly approach to Halloween.
You’ll meet a not so scary spider and a friendly furry friend, plus make some gooey slime.
Dress-up is welcome for this class.
5. Out of This World
November 1
The sky’s the limit in this class. We’ll travel to worlds beyond as we explore the stars,
planets and much more.
6. Farmyard Fun
November 15
Make some fun farm crafts as you learn about our own Friendly Farm. We’ll churn some
butter, meet a chicken, and feed the goats and sheep in the farmyard.
7. Building Bonanza
November 22
From LEGO DUPLO® animal habitats to bridges and mazes, try your hand at a coordinated
effort to build and create.
8. Sea Life
November 29
Let’s “dive” in the watery world of oceans to discover what lives in them. We’ll learn about
seaweed, jellyfish, sharks and more, make a fishy craft and take home an aquarium
scavenger hunt to do with your family during your next visit to the GSC.

